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' BIOGRAPHY OF Mr. Clarence L.Sherman ^
501 West Elm street

x* Snid, Oklahoma .*.

BORN • ltear 6skalo©sa^ rjahaska County, Iowa
- i^eosmber 22, 1865 •„ -~

IARu»Wrb Father, waiter Sherman, New York. State
Dp not know exact-birth place

,v pother, Nancy /arto^i, Ohio. Mother
married in Ohio. . ; . .-...

''' I had two brothers, Quakers • -
Also, two half brothers, on ray father's
side who were Quakers : •
Father very strong. • ̂  •

. . Father was a <juaker.

*

STORY OF Cl^RSNCY. L'.

Uy people were from England. They settled f irst in

the east , later both families came to Iowa where my father, and -

mother were marrisd-and I waa born 71* year*.ago, *'y father was ,

vary strong* Jffe would go to the timber to-get wood, with three '

yoke of oxen, When he could not l i f t the front wheel £or the '•''[

load, i t was time to go home*

¥e boys in^Iowa- used to talk about fighting Indians * and

as i t turned out, in spite of my Quaker pareots, I later became a v

Soldier. The third and twenty-third infantry had charge of

registration, they divided in squads* 1 was in the third on c\

the. south side. One on e i t ^ s i d e of the s tr ip . I was stationed

.a t Orlando,.,45»000 wer* registe^d by Thuralgy n^ght^ Tjfee rtta'
> . • , < • . . . . • ' ' . • • • ' • • .

began Saturday noon September 16, but before that the crowd had

gathered and som® amusing incidents ocourred. "Soldier, shouted

eoB* out, Mthdre Art eoae men going in on
, /
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trick", said the swgeantt "go back to sleep, men". He knew it

no use for infantry to try to sto^ them towacd night, on thtir

horses. Water sold for a penny to a nickel a cup. But you could

get it fresh in ar slough* - •"

Gambling was prevalent• They had one game they played

with three English Walnuts and a pea. The game was to find the

pea* Some men were fingering their guns. "What's the matter** shout*

ed the sergeant. "This man loaned me twenty dollars and,I won

eighty in the shell game'&ow he wants some of the'dnningSf I offer*

ed to pay him the twenty* "Get off the strip or I'll have you in

the guardhouse.1* commented the officer*

Some of the officers or U. S« AJarshalls I knew vere
*

Bill Tilgfcman, and Bud Ledbetter. Bill was killed at Cromwell.,

by Wiley Lynn, a U, 8, Marshall. Bill was an offioerTn the oil

field. Lynn killed Tilghman because he was jealous. He was

charged with not enforcing ttii law. although one of the bravest

and coolest of officer. Tilghman, had been used to wide open eon*

ditions such as used to exist, and Lynn contended he did not enforce

the law. as Lynn was of a stricter disposition.

A couple of men by the name of Caruthers and fialltw got

in a eorape. Ballew went up the stairs of the Turner Hotel and said

he would shoot the first man who came up the stairs. When Bub

Ledbetter heard it, he said that he would be over. He laid his gust

aown and walked 4»p the stairs, bringing back Ballew under arrest.
\

Ballew did not mind being arrested toyt he did object to being mobbec

by the Caruthers gang. Some called Ledbetter a coward for laying
down his guns but X thiakh* used good sense.
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At another time I was with Bud who was with a posse oharged

with capturing a bunoh of outlaws. The outlaws were located on the

I l l ino is river. They were at a dance. . I minted to firji into the

house myself, but Bi l l said* "Thar© are a lot of innocent people

there, you go and cut loose the outlaws horse,.and olub them, and

bean a«y guard they have" • /<*

When they heard the horses stampeding the outlaws made for

the door. "Drop them guns", Bud-yelled, "We caught the whole nine

and had them tied with tresh chains in a jiffy'* (A tfaesh chain i s

one which has something which fastens to one leg and ana and a long

chain on the other end which can be fastened to a wagon wb.ee}, or

post% - * •

I knew Bi l l Boolan and Bi l l Dalton. Heck Thomas shot l

Bill Dooland trgm. an ambush for-the reward.

One time I was staying at the home of Price Marlow with

my wife.. He (Marlow) had 300 acres of hay, "Some one i s setting

your hay on fire11, I said. He had about 300 seres of i t . The •"• •

Dalton.outlaws set about 50 stacks afire. There^were about 40 in

the gang i t seemed. We thought they would come up to. the house and.

i f they had we would have^pappered them'. We had the ladies go down

in the basement and -yers ready for them, but.they stayed away.

I can remember when the post offices carried a notice of

$30,000 to $50,000each for reward for the arrest of Jea&jp Tames p

Cole Younger, John Younger, Jim Younger and fcpsuk James. Je'ss?

-James was killed at St. Joe, Missouri. Both Frank Tames and his

mother told me this uas true. HLs mother said "Jess? i s dead,
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would X Tie about my bey?" Their mother hated a Pinlerton with

a bitter hatred. The Pinkerton detective Agency sent men in . '

the iatlwre country to secure the big rewards. They<fiever oaffia.baok.

These outlaws were speotoular and lid things, far braver than Kimes

or modern or.ilaws.

The iJaltons were killed at Goffeyv^lle* Spear etood at

a livery, stable andT shot them down as they were in a street fight'.

and euoh fights can not stop until they are fought out. While I

am opposed to the death penalty and have often been rejected from

juries on this account, I do believe in enforoing to^the letter the

laws, we have. There i s too much leniency now.

Bill Tillaan wae in on the taking of two women dodlaws.

These were Cattle Annie and t i t t l e Breeches taoDermftt. Both wen?out-

law* and oattle rustlerjand had gangs. The caught Annie f irst . "Hold

her while I get UoSermot" said Bi l l . She started firing* Bill rode

right tip and iaik put his arm around her and twisted her smoking gun

right out of her hando .She s t i l l had two shells in the gun when he

captured her. She fought like a wild eat. 8he was a fair shot.

She could put a Winchester on her hip and hit the»4pnter of a target

300 yards away, nine time out of ten. J-

One time a j&gro deputy by the name of Bass Reeves had

the choice of son* routine work or of capturing a black man who had

killed a fellow for a bale of cotton. "Let Sherman and Adams go to

Muskogee and e«rve the papers'1, he said as he did not want to get

mixed up with white folks. "X will go and get this man or. bring

hie boots." When w» returned ha had his man in tht wagon". What

Happened"_f m M k f i U
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he got in & log cabin and started firing at me, oo I hid to kill him,

said the colored officer*
«> .

"~ X. hare ridden in cavalry charges and have bean in several

battles. In the regular army service, I was in Mexico when Garcia

was£put, causing trouble against Diaz, t^i about the worst maosei I

ever got into were the Apache Indian gifhs. They wear© not entirely

pacified wven after Geromimo was catured. Some wanted to turn

Seronimo loo Be but he was so war like even the Indians th*em selves

ojposed this and.threatened.to kill him he V&Q SO warlike* We wera

following a bunch of Apaches near Needles, Arii6na. They were about

as mean a bunch of »en as I ever knev* They would kill shiep just for

the fun,of it* They hung a woman up on a meat hook frost the back of

her head* Whan we got there she was...dead. A vanguard went ahead and

shopped three time due to other dirty work. These Indians did too

terrible for us to knoir about •
•?• .

When we came up on the bunch they were camped in a bunch of '

willows* <?e begged to attack. But were ordered to wait till morning.

At daylight we drooped down en them. Driving right through the canp.

y—horse knocked ©gainst & teepee. Two Indians cane out. One of them

had a long hatchet I raised up in my stirrup and came down on him*

I did not wait to see whether I had wounded him or not. After the

battle the report vae made out. Some body said '•You had bettor not

send in that statement of dead and wounded as they will think we are

too rough with them out here^ "that was in the days of (fentral Miles»

and a very gsntlv policy toward all Indians was advocated in the east*

So the official report went in with only about three Indians killed and

Indians wounded.
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/ Another tine the ftiedieitoe men had perjwuwied about half of

the Apacherf'that-4ji«y should not go to school*^ The government.^aid

they must a l l go. The objectors woro frn a body on a hill> The, ^

flarry Huett, in charge of the squad I was with called three

to go with him. He walked right up the h i l l in the presence of

a l l those Apaches and seized the cause of the trouble, the Mlaloine

man* One show of weakness on •hi's part and we wojald a l l have been

massacred* If the officer had gone down, they would hava ifilled a^l

the rest of us* - ' ' **->ur~'

. there were so uany men far braver than I was that I dislike

tel l ing many of my experiences. 1 was sergeant in the U. S, Army and

held a Captain's coEaniasion in fei*u, with the Peruvians• X saw

fourteen months of fighting on the Tacna-^ricna border a desolate
hi"

country but which may o i l and gold*

II think however that we ohould do In this country as they

do in Canada and England. There they have no parden and parole

boards but i f a nan i s sentenced for ten years, he wi l l have to serve

ten years* The officers should be backed up and the laws on our

books should bo "enforced*

statute


